
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

March 22, 2021 

Friends and Neighbors in SC District 123 
 

State Budget issues are top of the agenda in the South Carolina House as we 
begin our debate on the House floor following last week’s review by the House 
Way & Means Committee of Governor Henry McMaster’s proposed budget 
presented to the General Assembly in January. I expect its going to be a long 
week with late nights of debate. 
 

The $10 billion budget is considered conservative because there are few 
increases to the general operations of most state agencies. However, many of 
my colleagues believe, as I do, that revenues could grow when taxes are 
reported next month. 
 

Currently, South Carolina is in a good economic situation compared to many 
other states across the nation. Our unemployment rate is only a bit above 5% - 
which is just one percent off historic lows before the COVID-19 pandemic hit. 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 



Our Conservative Approach Continues to Work 
 

Much of our State’s good fortune is because of two factors: 
 

(1.) We came into 2020 with a $1.8 billion revenue surplus because of past 
conservative behavior. 
 

(2.) When other states imposed extreme restrictions on their citizens because 
of the health crisis, our Governor and the General Assembly took a more 
reasonable approach that didn’t cripple our economy. 
 

Business continued for the most part except at establishments and activities 
involving close personal contact and high risks of infections. 
 

The new 2021 plan proposed by the Governor and modified only slightly by the 
House Ways & Means Committee, includes a single line item that sets aside 
$500 million (Pandemic Stabilization Reserve Fund) to protect agencies 
from making mid-year cuts that could possibly be brought on by unanticipated 
pandemic expenses or other future economic uncertainties. 
 

This “rainy day fund” expires on June 30, 2022, and if nothing has gone awry, 
it can be used for something else or remain intact for other unforeseen needs 
such as a hurricane or flood. House Ways & Means Chairman Murrell Smith of 
Sumter says that with this budget our overall reserves are now $1.1 billion. 

   

 

  

 

Highlights of Proposed Spending 
 

Education: Even though revenue is being initially projected to be less than in 
recent years, The House Ways & Means is recommending money to give 
teachers a modest annual pay bump based on years of experience and 
education levels. This funding would come through an additional $73 million 
increase to the base student cost, money that school districts can use for 
teacher salaries, instructional materials and other things related to educating a 
child. 
 

Also included is $5.5 million to ensure every public school in the state has a 
nurse on premise and $10 million to expand full-day public kindergarten for 4-
year-olds. 

 



Higher Education: College and 
Universities are looking to 
receive $171 million in new 
money, the bulk of which is for 
deferred maintenance. 
Technical colleges should 
receive $10 million for 
maintenance and capital 
expenses plus $33 million for 
workforce and other tech school 
scholarships. There is also a 
move to steer $318 million to 
fund LIFE, HOPE and Palmetto 
Fellows college scholarships. 

 

 

 

 

 

Broadband Expansion: An initial $30 million is slated to help broadband 
expansion statewide – moving the needle forward so that high-speed internet 
access will be available to all – a weakness that was exposed by the 
pandemic. 
 

Tourism Promotion: Businesses in our area will be pleased to know what $20 
million is being recommended for additional tourism promotion. 

   

 

  

Step-By-Step Forward 
 

Once we vote, the budget will move to the Senate. Finally, it will move back to 
the House for final modifications and approval before being sent to the Governor 
for his veto considerations. 
 

For more detailed information about the state budget proposal, I have attached 
these two links below: 
 

(1.) Read the briefing we received as House members HERE! 
(2.) Read the State Budget itself (Nearly 1,800 lines) HERE! 

  
   

 

  

It's my honor to be of service to you! 

 

If you need assistance navigating State Government, or have any thoughts concerning 
what we are doing, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Jeff Bradley 

   

 

  

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Z-hdJ8g0N2CAYjutV-6EeurgUTimDWPVHYXpZY2jF4agmpuC35Uy_h1NJ56oKHtJBn-tJIIvsQ64_2C3K_hQZkc5n2gM1jqNn19U7DvDqXX9ncLoAR4UP1hePA9m9fbUSCHD9XqTAqI0FJSDTUGEsOo2Pj9XlGvyr-gxBis2icxfPlsoH5XWydSxmqvF1s_4cX1TkIIirlUKYl4Tg97CO1BtRfRylMmNYGUeHZnY7rShmQojogVxgHPt53K11ig2yvNKqjchEOxFscKaAZCqWjdCQEMCbA3b%26c%3DmY2wp7hMLhmvpPTUzmYvRVU8dYyy0o4_MN_AHiF5MpDXn6jUXBsyCg%3D%3D%26ch%3Db8rq-XenWwXk_MeS2AGMlSVg4i6g02b4CC9JMN6uVpPH3c9Rl1dJxQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C59309a98ed3a462330bf08d8ed568760%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637520303177635748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TSIKYelwTHmIhd9UYQUwogPjEZxj3lXq3OvtPzTZ7YE%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Z-hdJ8g0N2CAYjutV-6EeurgUTimDWPVHYXpZY2jF4agmpuC35Uy_h1NJ56oKHtJSY7sFDvpF7RnAdaZm3H_dOKt51WBlgAt4GgAsJwAlOdX8X7Z_rYzZNwaPkaxOsQxRYCmnvoVu7lOWnylwEDa3z7Ng045AQ2Qq2LXmxqrHf876HTJKYy4rdN_jRE7ZokKIbUCpXziAORAi1ylMr2ixohF3TCVRuaH6Mfr7i2XjexUfaw-DxuATslANjVGPK6Xvrm1Yj4WW5bGtVPPcOvtPEmtg0eTiV2lPXpFV14cNiM%3D%26c%3DmY2wp7hMLhmvpPTUzmYvRVU8dYyy0o4_MN_AHiF5MpDXn6jUXBsyCg%3D%3D%26ch%3Db8rq-XenWwXk_MeS2AGMlSVg4i6g02b4CC9JMN6uVpPH3c9Rl1dJxQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C59309a98ed3a462330bf08d8ed568760%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637520303177645743%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=739ld59fSmR%2Bcl9hvNPmPsx07V2fJMI1noYK3o%2Bqcjg%3D&reserved=0

